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Green manure crops are important in organic rotations to improve soil quality and to deliver nutrients for the cash crops. Many of the effects of green manure contribute to long term improvement of soil quality. This is also true for their effect on nitrogen supply, but they typically have a large effect in the first year, followed by quite small effects in the succeeding years (Thorup-Kristensen et al, 2003). New strategies for including green manure and cover crop in the rotations may be needed, to avoid excessive nitrogen release from green manure compared to cash crop demand, and to secure good nitrogen supply not only for one crop following a full year green manure, but for more of the crops in a rotation. 

Results from a crop rotation experiment (Thorup-Kristensen, 1999) have shown the potential of strategies with more frequent use of short term green manure crops and catch crops. Green manures grown only in the autumn after cash crop harvest can release much nitrogen for the succeeding crops, and reduce nitrogen leaching losses. In any crop rotation, and especially in vegetable rotations, some nitrogen will inevitably be lost by leaching. In order to reduce these losses, deep rooted catch crops or cash crops can be used strategically in the crop rotation, to retain nitrogen in the soil, or to take up nitrogen which has already leached to larger soil depths (Thorup-Kristensen, 2001; 2002). Results from the rotation, show that some crops or cover crops with deep root systems are able to assimilate nitrogen from more than 2 meters soil depth, and that this can be a powerful tool in reducing nitrogen losses from the crop rotation.
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